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INSURANCE NEW TO-DA-evening, .bis, address was announced to The Oregon War Utbr.
The Tom Suckey Democracy hare a great

COMjuEiiCIAL KEWS.

FbiDat, May 27, 1870.

produce and Provision Market.

' Match --Game. Tbe University bojs
will play the Marion Club a match game
of base ball on Saturday, at 10 o'clock
a.m., at the Marion's grounds, near tbe
Court House.

From P irt'Bnd Commercial.

Bogue Biyer War Beyle.

The Salem Pressot Sunday says:

"We reiterate all we have heretofore ae- -
serted in relation to Palmer's slandering
the people of Oregon in relation to the
Causes and prosecut'on of the war; and
repeat that he and Gm. Wool were the
prime causes of the long delay in obtain-
ing Congressional recognition of the debt,
and the subsequent repudiation of nearly
one half of it."

In order to prove that it is not to Gen.

Palmer, but to the Salem Statesman, Mr.

A. Bush, editor (Mr. Grover's friend), the

blame imputed by the Press should be

charged of "slandering the people of

Oregon in relation to the causes and pros-

ecution of the war," we present the fol

be at tbe Court House. But as tbe lor-m- er

place is not taken, and is so much
belter to speak in, trie place win no aouoi .

be changed.
Military Becsiox. The members of

Capt. GoflTs Co. K., W. T. M. V., who

were in the Indian war of 1856, are re
quested to meet at tbe Court House, in
Salem, on; the 4th of July, 1870, at 9
o'clock a. m. Any one that desires to
send aay communication to the company
can do so by addressing Lieut. Tbos. B.
Wait, at Zena. Polk county, Oregon.

Oregon and W. T. papers please copy.

Dead We learn from Mr. Huosaker,
who was at Champoeg yesterday, that
Robert Daily, who was stabbed by
O'Laugblin, died Wednesday night, an

other victim of the mischievous practice
carrying deadly weapons.. It is hardly

probable that tbe fatal deed would have
been committed bad there been time for

moment's reflection by tbe misguided
man wbo is now in confinement, and in
jeopardy of his own life in consequence
of one moment of passion.

Wool Gbowisq in Yamhill. From
Mr. Lyman KiDney, of Cbehalem, we

learn that tbe sbeep raisers of Yamhill
county are having a most properous sea
son. Spring Iambs came in fine weather
and suffered nt little loss, while tbe
wool crop promises to ie quite heavy.
Mr.'Johu Baker, of McMinnville, sheared
91 bead of stork sheep, mixed Cots wold ,
and obtained 800 pounds of good wool,
being an average of 8 pounds per bead.
Tbe sbeariog season has about ended and
the entire clip will be quite large. With
wool bringing a good price and wh"a
rising, we may reasonably look for easier
times in money matters.

Singular Growth. Mr. Seth Hi rues,

living near Humphrey's Ferry, and wbo
brought the first new potatoes of the sea
son to town, informs us that they were
produced in an extraordinary manner.
About four weeks since he planted a patch
of potatoes in the red bill land, and as
they did not come op, be dug into the
bills a few days figo and found, to bis
surprise, that although they had made no
sieo of soaoutinz for tODS. the runners

. ..,.,.1 ...
' 1

toes were formed in considerable quantity,
varying in size from thit tf a hen egg I

down. He dug a number or them and
brought them to town. We tried a mees
of them and found about half tbe number
unsoundjthe remainder being good healthy
tubers Ahoot one bill in ten had epront-e- d

and made tops. Here is a nut for bo-ani- sts

and physiologists to crack We do
not recollect havirg ever before beard of
such an occurrence and would deem it an
impossibility, but that the evidence is
beyond a question.

When tbe order to incresse the mail
service of tbe weet side of tbe Willamette
valley was made a short time sgo, tbe
ronte was laid down in such a way thai
McMinnville was inadvertently omitted.
A letter from Williams, dated
May 5b, ststps that be bas called the at- -

teotioo of tbe Department to tbe omission,
and that the route rill be so laid down that factioo and for thf purpose of co-a- s

to bring McMinnville in the line of the operating with them. Statesman, Dec. 8,
dailv mail that is to commence running 1855.

By authority of a epecial Act o'
tlie Legislature of the. Sute ol Cali.
fornia. apprort d Ft-bniar- 19, 1870,
the Trustees of the Mercantile Libra
ry Association hare the pleasure to
announce mat a

Grand Gift

CO N1 C EE T

IN AID OF THK

MERCANTILE LIBRARY

V.Nociftion,

WILL PB OIVEX AT TDK

MECHANICS' PAVILION

fA9 raiNCIiCO. CALIFORNIA.
i '

Thursday, September 1st, 1870.

under tbe direction of distinguished artists, and
embracing tlctioaa from tbe mot favorite maetera.

Programme of Concert to bo t ersaf- -
BelBOalSCCfls

TICKETS OF ADMISSION $5 EACH,

GOLD COIN.

Kacb ticket consists of Five Coupons. The bolder
of a wbule tic Lot or nve coupon, will be etiited te
admlmon to be Uoocert, and to tbe WhiAe eoiouat
of tbe gift swarded to it.

i

Tbe holder of eacti coupon will be eotltled to a
to ibe Cn cert, aud to ooe-uf- of any gift

tbat may be awwdod to suca ticket

To provide fnuds lor tbks MAGNIFICENT

200,000 Tickets Will bs Sold

AT $3 EACH, GOLD 'JOIX.

Treasurer,

THE BAN K OF CALIFORNIA.

During the entertainment, tbe sum "S

0 0 0 0,00 o.
TJ. 8. COLO COIN,

mi;i be returned to tbe holders of tickets,, by tbe
dutriboticn by chance of tbe following -

GIFTS,
VIZ:

1 Gift of-- f ti)0,C03 Gold.
1 Oift of.. 60.1HI0 "
1 G tof.. S4.t00 "
1 Gilt of........ SOOw
1 U.ft of. 11 ooo
1 Uift o'........... ... i8 0O '
1 Gift Dt....H. 17.000 "
1 ifi of. . i.o u '

"
1 Gift ol. . , . 15 0 0
1 Gift of.. .... . . 14. 0 '
1 Gift f.. - 13 00
1 Ulf( of .... .. .. i oro
1 Gif of lltou '
1 0iltof.4 .... JO 000 "
1 Uift o . 9KV
1 G ft of...... .- -. eOOO
1 wi't oT...u.... . 7,000 '
1 Girt oi.. '. . 6.'W "
1 Gift cf.... - ... . HO)
1 Gut of ., ...... ... 4t
1 Gift oi... . 3 OJO "

Gift of......... ......... 2,ua M

1 Uift ot.J . . 1 60J
10 i fool $1 OOOeaeo. . 1A0 0 '
20 Gifts of 1 j )0

21 Uiuof tOO each... ... lOtOO "
JIG fu ' 4 0 ath H.0i1
M Uitta of 5 0 eecb .. liCOJ "
50 Gifts of 2i0aach 10 000 "

4 4 U Its of ICO each. 4J 600 "
828 Gifts lo all ...jjo,o-j- "

Aft r paying the eipeners of the eotertaiament,
and making tbe dl.tributloa of tbe gif s, as above
annua ed. tbe bal nee will be applied te tsilng-- a

(hiug the present indebtednere of IbeXsrcaatUe
library Aaaecia tun.

Tbs Coicert aid l);stribtra wt I take place utdtr
the immediat d recUoa of tbe Hoard of Truetees of
tbe M.icsoltle L btary Aseoeiati o, axd.ttd by a
.i . r .i u uiMi.Ami.tui. r1 1. .J
o unty offlows, snd v. el I known cttiane of Baa
rraocisce y '

rjol J. re of tickets to which gifts may bs award d,
will receive the eame oa Drrsentatioa of such tick.t
or ex. u pons to tbe Be luees Agests of the Board ol
Trustees, at tntlr cmce.

318 Oallfornla Street",

BtK FRANCISCO. CALITO&XIA.

Oidsrs fur Tckita. postpaid, eerotopacled by
, will meat with prompt atteetam.

TICKETS FOR SHE JUKE 1st, 1510,

03 LT AT TBI OFFICE.

A lib rai d'sonuct wilt be allowed where 100, 109
r 1,000 Tick ts are bought la one lot.

Tbe Trustees have epp lot. d

MAURTCB DORK aed
CHA&LEa hV PKCK&8,

81SCalfcrnla8treet,

Busia as AgraU f tbe sals of Tickets, and tot tbe
tru swtio of all Business eonnecte 1 with tbe

to. whom ail oommealoetioBS may be
addressed.;

ROBT. B. SW-AIN- . PresMcwt K.t. A.
W. II. U. BARN tCS, Vice Pree't.
WM.O. RAL.STON, Treasttrer
TII09.B.AlKS,Reeordl-s- T

DAVID WILDER Cortop.See. M

Travel ees Bt. Ij. A.
ISSAO'WORMFER,WM. A8ffBURlvr,

J. M McNTJtTY. AtrD P. iVC'
ARTQ. M. KBBHT8, . "I,'I
WM. B. WOOD. t B. REYNOLDS,

r AVOCL U0BB4KD.

IVotlce to Mechanics.
A FBSMIClt OF $600

Modei of two Wbeeh oftrm be gtveo fcr the best
glase aad was, tor t-- Is aistribm:loo.

Tbe Trustees reserve tbo riSi to r--ot any aad

deal to say about General Palmer's hav
ing prevented tbe payment of the Oregon
War Debt." To hear them tell itr Palmer
has possessed immense influence and used
it against Oregon. This and the Tom
Suckey story are both off tbe same piece
of cloth. He never laid a straw in tbe
way, or said a word against our war debt
being fully paid. The facts are that Ore-

gon was then under Democratic rule and
tbe war was so conducted that the ex-

penses incurred on paper were enormous,
amounting to many millions of dollars.
For instance, cyuse horses were put in
all the way from $75 to $400 each, the
$75 being about the true Talue. A com-
mission was appointed, consisting of
Grover and two army officers, who were
to audit the Oregon war claims and re-

port the true state of facts to the Govern-
ment. If Grover bad possessed the back
bone to really audit and pass upon these
claims according to their deserts, his re
port would havo been received and acted
on, but be simply reviewed the claim
aud recommended payment, with scarce
any abatement. Koowing tbat tbe claim
ants as voters might pass, some day, on
his claims for office. When tbe facts b- -
ame known in Congress, tbat body acted

upon the debt as a unit, and knowing
that the prices of many things supplied
were enormous, cut down the whole debt
in proportion, and those who supplied
goods and horses at a reasonable price
were great losers. Therefore Grover is
more to blame than any living man, for
tbe deferred payment of tbe Indian war
debt, and the general ledmtion made in
the amount.

We sum the case up as follows: Grover
bad neither tbe fairness nor the back bone
requisite to bis position as commissioner,
to audit tbe w.r claims, and so by bis
award some articles of equal value were
charged, at prices varying at least four
or. five times tbe lowest rates charged
This award figured hp, if we remember
argbt, over $0,000,000, when, if based
on reasonable estimates and on a consist
ent scale of prices, which the commit
sion should have adopted, and inflexibly
adhered to, it would have been fully paid
and paid long before it was.

Fenian Raid on Canada.

The Fenians bave commenced a raid
upon Canada, crossing the line from dif
ferent points on Wednesday. One movr- -
ment being from Detroit, Michigan; one
from St. Albany, Vermont; and others
probabiy fiom other points. Those under
Gen. O'Niel at St. Albans had a skirmish
and surprised by a volley from Canadians
in ambush. One Fenian being killed and
one wounded. Tbe fight was witnessed
by U. S. Marshal Foster, and tbey arrest
ed O'Niel when a lit tie ways from his
command and brought him to St. Albans
and put him under $20,000 bail.' Ilia ar-

rest throws a damper on the movement.
There is great excitement along the

border, Gen Meade is expected at St
Albans i:b D S. troops, somejof whom
have already arrived. The Fenians bad
attacked the Home Guards near Toronto
and been repjlsed. The Britfiish Regr.- -
lirs were going to tbe front. In an at
tack on an ou post at Freelinburg tbe
Fenians were said to be repulsed with 1

killed and 12 wounded and musing, Ca-

nadians lost none. 3,000 Fenians were
at Pigeon Hill throwing-u- p intrencb-- m

nts, 8,000 bave left New York and ts
many more bave enlisted there. It is
Stid that Fi'zhugb T.ee, late of tbe rebel
army, commarrds tbem, and Co'. Mosby,
of guerrilla fame, is organizing the Fe-

nian cavalry. There is a iepi n that ns

have been defeated in a skirmi-- h

and bave fallen back.

Judge C. II. Miller, of Grant county,
was in towa yesterdaj and gave us a call.
Mr. Miller eeetns to have thrown off the
working harness and bas started out to
see tbo world, cultivate his literary tastes
and mingle wi'h the society of older
lands. He intend to to travel for several
tears to come, and we wish biro all tbe

and satisfaction tbat should
naturally befall a man whose social
views and generous heart are a credit
to his kind.

Watcii nm.-- A man named Frank
Morgan, a democrat, formerly of Polk
county, who bag been gwne two years
and over and says he voted fur Haigbt
in California, says he iu?os to vote in
Polk next election. Watch for him
everywhere.

When a man or newspaper does not
expect to be believed without an oath, he
or it admits a very poor reputation for
veracity.

IrlAKRIED.

May 25'h, 1870, hy II. A Johnson, J.
P , Mr. David Mt Donald, of Washington
connty, and Mra Margaret Clm, of Marion
county, near Jefferson.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON.

Offloe, NO. 64 FRONT STREET,

Adjolnlnr the Telegraph Office, Portland, Oreron

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.
Ace e enta, NoW-- Bonds, Drafts, and Mercantile

Claln tof every detcrtp len throt ght ct Oregon snd
the T rrhortet, WILL HE MADE A SPECIALTY
AND PRDMPTLT COLLECTED, as w.ll as with a
due rtgard to eccm mj In all koklness matters In'
trusted to his care,, and the prceted s raid over

'

punctually.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
eplS

JTJkLES
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR- -

RENEWER.
bas ptovsd Uself to be tbe moat perfect prepara-Uo-a

fur the Hair eve uffrre I to tbe pabilo to

Restor Oray II lr t H Orl;tI Col-- r,

and create a new growth where it bas fallaa off from
Olsaaaa pr netoral deaay. .

It KiU prev nt iht HairromuM'tr ouL

ntt"' ln "" ''All wbo ee it ar.
tbe praise f txiog the beat Hr Dreseiac exteat

m .xrrscruso oirtT r
B. P ITALL A CO., Kasbo, It. H , ProM-lors-.

Oar Treaiisa on Hair sent Ire hjr piRiI.

Price $1 00. For sale bv all drngKists.

Beets sssid 8lte ma.'e t order by
KOYAL & SXITH.

Fetttro'i Woct. State sV.fM. mb8

NEW ENGLAND
Uatual Life Insurance Co'y

OF BOSTOJf.

IJJCOaPORATKD.. .1833

Tbe Oldest Farelj Mutual Life Insur
ance Company In tbe United States.

AstietM, 0,000,000.
rpHE OMT MASSACHUSETTS COMPANY, AND
I the on'y Company overned by the MAk8A.

CHOETiS LAW on the Paaiflc
Coast. ;

PRACTICAL KXAflPLKS Of THK
B1CNKF1T8 Or THI LAW.

A. C. E. Ml lerofPirtland,',rgon, Insured un-

der Policy ho, 13,054, for 13,000, died over six
months after t is premium ,ws due aud nnpald.
The O.OOU waapiouipily paid tba widow, less the
unpaid prtmiun.

J. W. Jones, of Colusa, California., Insured under-Polic- y

No. 83 016, for 10.0O, died ov.r four
months after il-- premium wa due and unpaid.
Ihe $10,000 was promptly paid the widow, less the
unpaid premium. , ., - . .

3. B. Baldw'n, of Colusa. Cal., insured nnder
Policy No. 83.256, for $1,000, died over three
months after ihepiem ura was due and unpaid.
The $1,000 was promptly paid, less the nnpaid
premium -

Is It not an object for you to Insure In a Com-

pany where ycur policy Is protected by sucu a wise
an I equitai le law T

This Company is not restricted to Investing its
funds In Massachusrt'a, The funds are invested in
the best securities, where Ihe largest Interest Is ob-

tainable. Thus It ha been a le to return as divi-

dends to the pnlicv-hr.lder- s - cash during the
last four years, 2,4(j6,lo. Hvidends payable an-

nually in cash.

EVEUSON & MiDDLEMISS,
GKNKRAIj auentb.

PACIFIC BRANCH OFFICE Northeast corner
CalHornia an J feamsoae St., opposite Bank of Call-orni- a.

STERLING M, IIOLBREDGE
PORTLAND, ORKGOV,

AQUirs roa

ORK30N AND WASHINGTON TEtlirOHY.
Mav 2zi1m

Do you own a Horse

If ao, jio caunit i n nd t.i bo rtib iut

HINTS TO H0R?E KEEPERS.

The moat valuable book ever pub-l- is

bed.. It telle yoa Uow to Breed s
Horse How to Buy sv Horse Uow to
Brsak a Msrst-ll- ow so TJe m Horse-H- ow

to Feed! a Horse How to Ph . ale
m Horse How to Drive sa Horse ete.f
etc

Together with valuable recipes
never bf pobltahed, any of which
site worth the price of the hook

DO WOT FAIL TO OBTAIN IT.

Every Horse Owner, ao Hatter how
o'd or experienced he may be, will
Aad la it tomethl g new.

t
Rent by mall post paid, on receipt of

Ivrodollais.
FRANKLIN i WII LHM8

Cor. Third aud Uiive streets, St. Louis M--

ay 17, 1S7U I Aslm.

PAIMTS, GILS, WINDOW GLASS;

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD, pure;

LINSEED QIL, paie;

VARKISI1ES, BKtSIIKSj

PRATT'S KADIA3IT" COAL OIL ;

DGVUE'g COAL O L;
CHINA Ml'T OIL, LARD OIL, pore;

MACHISKKYOIL NEAT'S FOOT OIL

For sale at small adrauce on San fiencisco

Prices, by

GEO. L. STORY,

msySlxs.? FRONT ST., PORTLAND.

BIIAMJ NEW

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP!

S.G.GRAY,
At Roland's Old Stand, Stale Street,

8ALKM.

8ADDLG 8 OF ALL. SORTS MADE
TO bUIT THK rCUCHAsER.

BCGGT AXD HACK II AR KSS MADE
TO ORDER.

7-- A II ortfers promptly attended to, and a lair
share of patronage requested,

fca'.ero, May 25.IS

CHROMO GEMS, CHROMO GEMS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

GO TO MONTGOMERY
AND SEE.

Two Dollars and Fifty eeaata per dea.
and ttaitied up In twenty niinates reaJy to go

Into albums.

From O to S4 Pictures iaktn at Oas
Sittlsis.

THK MOST liUHABLE AND HOST
KATDKAL PICTURES MADK.

Montsrmsry bas Just rrcstvsd the DiaterUland
apparatoa for t .km tb. above stjle picture,

ealem. May 14, 170 aslns

K. F. TCSSS'L, C P. Fra.v,
Seal Estate Attorney. JTotaty Public

RUSSELL So FERRY,

Real Estate Brokers

Colloctlon Agents, '

Northwest Comer first aad Waablaa;.
toes Si treats,

PORTLAND l i OBKGON.

OrfcCTAL ATTENTION QITKI TO THS

SALK OP UEiL ITATK.
Ojllsctlucs made iu Oregon and Waabtogtoa Tsrrfe

orv. -

A I'aree amount of detrab!e City Property, Towr
Lot. Impnved Farms, Stock Ranchaa. Timbe)"
Lands, etc, situated In tbe beat portions of Orega.'
and W. T., fjr eale oa reMonable terms.

. Epecial ettenUoo is caned te a large amount of

DKtlBABLK PBOPKRTY IS HAJU;
ON COCSTT.

Kssll Abstravota of Title at the Brael
tfflce, ia .

PATI OS'S BLOCK, ALKV, OUFGOS.
ItTU &. niKHKR,

Hea.1 Bstavto Broker,
rr fi i iimns li i mi ml nuls iris ts umil1
My xrw-t-

ftoca 8.-r- a XXX pr sack, t 60 s Anmsvllle, pr
ack, ft ill i Jefferaon, (1 co; Moore, inen s

MiliK'.SlfiO: Other brands SI 50fr. Graham,! 87Jtf
Co kSAL Orceonrtouwl.oc; Walla Walla, 6c

What white. 5c.
0ts ProjO aons.vO to 7e- -

Potatoks Krora wigons,. to 00c. Early Rote z3c.
per lb.
Booj Sldea, 11 V hams, 15al6c ; shonlders, 8a

10c.
Bias la food dema.nl ; from wagons c ; retail

6C.
Bottwi 1? to20e and'abocnant.
Corns Firm. Costa Rica, by the sack 24c ; re

tail. 25c : Rio. 5c : Java. 88xc.
Chhss Cranaton's Oregon, S5e ; California 80e.
Cahuls Grant's.aS 00 per box; Wood's 0 00.

Adamantine at Ou. Vtr IbXOc a SIX c
Rivh 16aK.
GasM Fruit Apples per box 75c.
DaiKD Fbdits Apples 4c a Oo; peaches Ibe,

prunes 81) a oic ; Urefroiij currants ibe a xcc ;
Zante do 85c : raisins 87)kc,

Fun Salmon, choice, hi bbls, 17 00; bellies, kits,
St) lbs, 4 00; do do 80 lbs, IB 00; mackerel, per
kit, 4 00. Codfish, coast, 15c; Eastern, 20c.

Laid In cans. 175c. ; In bulk; 11c. 12.
Kjci Per lb. 12 a 18- -

Su jir a. r. K, 16Kc; Island, 10al3c: cruihed,
Sue: nowderrd 80c.

8r acr a F, kef?, $6 ; per cation, f1 23.
8oe Per bar. 85 a SIX; box, Albany f3 00 'a
California fj 25.
Salt Carman Island, rer 100, 13 ; nay, s? ou;

Llveipool Dairy, $4 00 ; Liverpool Packing. $2 50
Tata Yoonx liyjt.n, $1 50; Imperial, SI 75; Ja

pan, si no a Si oo.
Tobacco Per lb, 75c a $1 50.
Ibom so tiTEU. Commoo bar, 5Xc I hnrse-sho- e, 9c ;

heavy and licht band, 8c ; hoop iron 10c; round
aid sna-tre- , 5c; half round, 8c; Norway nail
rods, 12c; ploar steel, '.Sc; spring and tire steel,
15c.

Nails 10 t.i 60 penny, per kef, 6 60; 4 prany.t 7
8 penny, fine blaed, 1! 00; cut spikes, (6 50

Natal itroaui Per gallon, tl 50; Manilla rope,
2X a 25.

Oils -- Llnieed oil, wholesale price at the mill tl 8re
Pr ysllnn raw, at retail, tl 50; linseed oil, boiled,

l ; lard oil. 2 25; coal oil, per can, 3 60 to
43 75; per fritlin,7 .

Woonra H'abi Pails, 2 hoopi, 60c; brass hoops,
f 1 00; Salem made tubs, No I, f2 50; No 2. t2
75; No 8, 1 mi; churns, i 50 a 4 00; barrels,

2 00 a l 60; half d., 1 5i a tl 75.
I.iaa-Q.ian- tiiy, S4 25; retail, 4 50.
PLiSTaa PAKia Pel bid, S M.
Oaken Woiii.sk Good-- Blankets, Oregon griy. No

2. On: No. 8. 1o. (6 0; do. white. No. 1 extra,
tin 00: No. 1,9; do. No. 2, 9; No. 8. 60; 8-- 4

tlannel, l 2 a ft 40; 4--4 white do. c ;
8-- 4 while do, 45 a 50; plain assorted colors tlan-
nel, 45 a 50c; fancy twilled shining do. 60 rents;
grry mixei shlrtin 50 a ; hard times. $1 Oil;
grey doekm, fl 10; fancy do tl 25; drab mixed
beaver, tl 10; fancy cassimeres. (I 2 a 2 OO;
tweeds, 5 a tl i0; double and twist, 1 25 a $1 40;
varus, t 2'i a t' 50.

Co iron (iOuds iUierllngs, standar.1, 13 a lCJtf;
seconds, 14 a 15e ; helit, 11 V a 1234c; standard
drills, Ht2ilc; Shirting, bleached undressed, 14 a
25(! ; I 11 to J . 13 a 10c ; denims, 2 a 2.V ;

prints, fancy, 1 1X a 12 X
Merrimae, UX to 12Xc; delaines, 20 a 25e; Ticking
4nr.v-- : -- iich.20a25e; I1ney,24 alc: 10X
bleach, 5tc; heavy sheeting, 16c pr yd; 80-in-

sheetinir, UX a lXc per yard.
Wool Pull clip. Id a 16; lamb's wool, IS alio

Ppring, 13 a 21c.

.1 be Season and Its Dangers.
The human body is chie ly componed of tissue

and fibres as sensitive to every change in the con-

dition of the atmosphere as the n.oit delicate elec-

tro nter, or the quicksilver In a barometer tube.
The stomach, the skin, the nerres.the !sng,ai.l the

excretory organs are especially liable to be affec-

ted by these variations, and ti.e best defence

a;inst their disastrous tendency is to keep the
dgestire machinery, which feeds and nourishes
ihe whole system, in good working order.

If the stomach is weak or disordered neither the
blood nor the bile cn be in aheakdy state, and
up.m 'he Ctnessof tliese two important fluids for
the offices assigned to them bynature, and Ihe reg-

ularity of their flow, health In a great measure de-

pends.
v hen the air is laden with chilling humid

vapors, d n shou'd be an ol.jrct of peculiar
care. H it Is wesk and Urguid. the wli Ie physical

structure will be enervated. If it is rigorous, the
entire organ nion will be strong to resist the

d and depressirg Influence of a damp and
vitiated tmsphere.

A pure and powerful tonic is therefore especially
needed as a safeguard against the disease most
common in the wet season, and Hostetter's torn-ac- h

enters being the most wholesome and potent

medicine of the class at present koown, a course
of it is particularly advisable at th's time.

' he t will thereby be toned and strength-

ened, th liver and bowels rrgu'ated, the r.ervous
system braced up, and nature pat In a slate of

active defense against the miasma which superin

duces intermittent and remittent fevers sheuma-litm- s.

nervous del ility, headache hypoeondria and
other complaints wh eh are apt to assail the untoned
and unfortified organizations. The body is stn ngth
ened without exciting the brain, and contequently
no unpleasant reaction fo lows Its rev ving aad ren-

ovating operation.

Time Tests he merits of A l Th'nge.
nrroR THIRTY YEARS ea

rii-i- V DiivW I?niii ICillox
Uta ten teated In every variety of climate, and by
aimiit ev ry natiai kaown to Americana. It t' the
lniot cunatant enmimnion tid Icetmwri.e Mend
f tba mil' tiry ai.tl ihn traveler. n - aod tnxd,

.. fl no t.vahool I travel oa oor LACts AND RlVta
WITH CT IT.

It In a pwdv and safe remedy for Barns, PcalJa.
Cnla, Brain.. W .ai d. and vrioa otri.rltjn lea,
a well m to- - Dvfteiitory, lltwrrhnei aad B Wfi C

verier ly, and It i admirah'y suit d for evt-r-

rac-- . of men. n the f ce t f th - aloha.
Mor. y ti c'l fr nd tt-- t 'ha gro'r Pin

Killnr, s maa) wortMtM ar attempt to
b- - arid ou the great rviolation of this valuable med- -

vh N'la.
Price 23cts. COcts. and $1.00 per Bottle

So d by ell Medicine Dealers.
M.ylS 701ai.

NEW THIS MORNING.

SheritT'a Sale.
I Y VIRTCK f an execution d not of th Cir--
lie in Co irt of the Stale nfO' ifin fo 'l e.onniyof

HUn.in. In t.w ot P. . Palmor.P!intiT, and Klrst
Geo K. hie', D .iida"t ' ihv om f one huodred
and till and 14 KM), and interests an I costs,
and an in favor of John . Bell, Issued out
of the ounty Court of said county against the Said
Ueo E.hiel, defendant, for eighty-nin- e dolUrs and
thirty cents and Interest and costs, I have this, 81th
day of May, 187(1, for wnt of personal prop?rty,lev.
iei upon the right title, estate and Intercut of the
sa'd eo hie), deftnda t. In and to ots Nos 6,
8, 7 and.S, In 'ock o 2. In the loan of North

in said county and Mate; and on toe 2o h day
of June. I70,at t o'cloc , p. m , atthe Court House
door In said ounty. I will sell the sume at pu lie
auction, for gold coin, to satisfy said txecutlonsand
costs. J.J. JdUtlPM Y, cheriff.

May 84, 1S70.t

DISSOLUTION MOTlCK.

TIIK OlPARTNtRcnif heretofore existing be
the undersigned Is this day dissolvcl, by

mutual consent. All persons Indebted o the laie
Orm are requested to make immediate payment to 8.
rarrar. L. 8. MJO'T,

ealem. May 26, 1570. 8. AKAR.'

SAMUEL ADOLIMI, n
PBOPEIETOE Of T.'tK

SALEM BREWEBY,
On and after tbe 1st day of Jaoe Dxt, will sell

THE BEST OF LAGER BEER

AT 30 CENTS PR GALLON.

Balen, May 29th, lSTO.ss

New Store in Patton's Block.

TXBKELL & MONEOE h

Hare laid 1st FRESH STOCK f

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

jt,A DIES' DRESS GOODS, I

Gent's Funilshiiis: Goods!
W claim to be able to offer saffidi-n- t lndncmDta

te satisfy all buyers, and reqnest tbe Lidice aad Oaa-tlem-

of Salem sn4 vicinity to call and examine oar
"strck.

Pait,s Blocks 3d Deor from Bank.
Aurii 8

Agents! Read This!
UTK WILL PAT AOBHf I A t&'LA
W ty of S3 per week and expenses, or

allow a eomm.ssii a, to sell oar new aoa wonaeria.
tkvtuilnns. ddrers

lT?W M. WAfiKKi CO , Krbn, We

SALEM, FRIDAY, MAY 27

County Canvass. .

lin
Tbe Republican and Democratic candi-

dates
J.

for Marion coua! j wilt address D
tbeir fellow-citize- ns at the following
limes and places, viz
Jffr8on ..Saturday, 28
Waconda.... Monday, it 30.
Belpas3i ... .Monday even'Dg, it 30
Aurora ....Tuesdaj, k 31 -

Butteville .. ........ Wednesday, Jute 1

Cbampoeg.., ....Thursday, " 2
St. Louis..., ..Friday, " 3
Salem Saturday, ' 4

Speakicg will be at 11 a. m., except at a
Belpass-- i and Salem, where it will be in
the evening.

THE CITY AND COUNTRY.

WtHDMk.SDA.ir.
Bowker & Smith have the contract for

the brick work of the Commercial Hotel
at $9 per M.

Tbe upper river is getting uncomforta-
bly low.

II pat lightning was seen in tbe South
and East lasi night. Sure sign of rain.

'Not fob Joseph " The Herald says
Joseph Brown has been appointed census
taker for Marion. J. Henry Brown says
tbe job bas been given to him, and it is
"not for Ja., ob, dear, no."

Early. Uxtfovaga k Wright have
same new potatoes, raised by Mr. Himea, a
few miles from town. This is considered
a backward season, but new potatoes in
tbe middle of M ty is doing pretty well.
, A splendid roll tf good Republican
butter found its way to this office on
Monday, and has been appropriately dis
posed of, but tbe name or tbe tnaktr
failed to it, and we desire to
know from whose bands it came.

Disabled. On account of tbe shaft
giving way, tbe steamer Albany was
obliged to go below Jor repairs. Sbe bas
toeeu busily engHged in bringing freight
down the river this far, to be taken be
low by tbe regular boats. In const'
quence or the accident tbe rannie oa
taken her place fr a day or two, and
went up ibe river for freight yesterday.

Bhand Nsw Saddle and Hakniss Sup.
Mr. S. U. Gray having purchased tbe

stock and business of Geo. Roland, is

carrjiog on tbe Saddle and Harness busi-

ness at tbe old stand on State street. Mr.

Gray is well known in the Valley towns
and Ent.t of the mountains, as a superior
saddle maker, and promises to fit any man
wbo vault to buy.V His harness can't be
beat.

Tin Pixleys. Last night the beautiful
drama, Theresa's Vow, was put upon the
stage in an excellent style. The parts
were all well sustained, but Mr. Dennis
won applause by bis eplendid acting as
the Sergeant. The lateness of tbe hour
forbade an extended notice. Tc-nig- bt

tbey play in Silverton, and will be here
during the week, when tbey deserve a first
rate house.

Pbogress. The basement walls of tbe
new hotel are being brought forward
quite rapidly. Yesterday tbe masons be-

gan work on tbe kitchen, which is to be

a one story wing at tbe souih-we- 9t corner.
To guard as much as possible against
danger of fire, the kitchen will contain no
wood in its structure. The floor is to be
of brick, tbe ceiling of iron and the walls
plastered on tbe bricks to avoid tbe use
of laths. This ought to make a pretty
safe room.

"Thoss Strawbebhibs" For the Bap-

tist Supper and Festival, to be held in
Starkey's fins hotel rooms on Commercial
street, Wednesday evening June 1st, are
already engaged, and a good time is an-

ticipated. Some new and novel features
will be introduced, and it is hoped that
tbe public will on this occasion liberally

. sustain us in our endeavor to raise funds
to make further and much needed repairs
on our house of worship, as all such im-

provements should be looked upon as a
public benefit.

Per order of tbe Ladies Commiit?e.

TnB Pixlbys This family, of which we

have beard so much, played tbe comedy
'AH that Glitters is not Gold" last night,
to a moderate audience, and we think
gave entire satisfaction. Tbeir playing
is of a style and finish that is ouly acquir
ed by loog practice and by appearing be-

fore city audiences. Tbey deserve a lib-

eral patronage from our citizens, as fami-
lies traveling as these are, give goo j per
formances and at the same time are not
liable to tbeotijections often urgtd against
strolling troupes. Tc-nig- bt tbey give
Theresa's Vow and all for Benson, and
we bespeak for them a good bouse.

New Lodge. On Monday erening last
Hon. C. Beal, G. W. C. T., of Oregon,
organized Eola Lodge No. 129, I. 0. G.
T at Eola. Tbe officers are B. M. Hay
den, W. C. T.; Mary Becket, W. V. T.
J. RUhardeon W. 8 ; O Waller, YV. F.
S ; Emma Icgtlls, W. T ; J as Chitwood,

V. M.; O. Waller, W. 1. G.; Mason,
V 0 G.; J. E. Richardson, W. R. S ;

B. Pumpelly, W. L. S ; P. O. Waller, W
C; A Ingalls, W. D. M ; W. Montgom-
ery, W. A. S ; D. D. Pretyman, P. W.
C. T.; W. D. Cole, L I); . ,

The Lodge meets on Monday evenings
in the O td Fellows Hill. Tbe? intend to
unite with that order in building a new
and commodious ball during tbe Summer.
It is a Lodge smalt in numbers, but strong
in determination to succeed, ana with tbe
material of which it is composed tbey'
must meet with success.

Tbe County Canvass. Tbe candidates
on tbe county tickets commenced tbeir
rounds yesterday, at tbe school house on
Howell Prairie. The audience was not
large, as farmers are Tery busy. Men
were plowing in sight of the place in al
directions. Harding and Davenport took
tbe lead, tbe former devoting an hour tad
a half to the tariff on teasels, "and sicb,"
while tbe latter is said to bare made a
masterly review of tbe political topics of
the day. One enthusiastic individnal
avers that "Tim- - is the best stamp speak-
er in Oregon." Several others of the

- candidates spoke, and when tbe meeting
broke up, Eagan was recitioga Congress-
man's speech, furnished by tbe "business
manager." Tbey speak to-da- y at Silver-to- n.

TIICMfDAY.
Items. Legal Tenders, 8Jj9.
Wheat Is brlngtog J S cents at tbe Salem

mills Tbe bigbest prico of the year.
The Willamcntte rose four inches in 24

hours. This cool weather will put a stop
to that.

Salem mills received 380 bushels wbest
by boat yesterday.
' Threshing machines must be in demand.
Eight have come op the river mis wees:
' The sprinkler was ran yesterday, but is
not likely to be needed to aay.

There are three prisoners awaiting
trial, now in the county jail.

A shotgun, supposed to bare been
stolen, was taken from Henderson at
Waconda.

At Siltsbtoh. We learn that there
wis a good Attendance at Silverton to

. bear the county candidates. Tbey spoke
all day and came away, leaving Eagan
saying bis piece as uoual.

Stabbing Affbay. Michael 0. Laugh- -
bas been committed to jail by C. Ry

P., for Champoeg, for cutting Robert
ilv with a knife a few days since. Bis

bail is fixed a.1 $1,000. It seems that tbe
cutting was done in a fight. D tily is a
carpenter who lived at Salem, but is work
ing at bis trade in Champoeg.

Lost. In Salem, or on tbe road to
Waconda, a pocket book containing pri-

vate papers of no value tov any but the
owner, whose name appears on tbsm.
Tbe finder, if an bonest man, will cooler

fa tor by leaving them at this office, or
with S. D. Snowden at W&e.ond.

ofAh Improvement. 1 be mill owners
and other property holders of South Sa
lem have nnited to improve tbe place by a
grading Mill street from South Comnier
cial to the slough. This is a mucb need
ed work and one that will wit repay all
who own property in that vicinity, and
besides it evinces a commendable spirit of
wide awakenes la "Sleepy Hollow
which we are glad to see.

Once Mobb By request, the Pixley
Troupe will return to Salem and give one
of their er. tertaioments at the Opera
House, on Saturday evening next. This
will positively be the Tast appearance of
this Troupe for tbe season. Those wbo
have not seen tbem should not tail to be
present on ibis occasioo, and tboge who
have should go also, as an entire change
of programme will be presented.

Alu iST Ait Item. A farmer left bis
team opposite our office yesterday, stand
ing with ibelinee wrapped round the hub
Something caused tbe horses to move and
tbe lines tebtenine they backed until it
seemed that something must break. Tbe
tongue was of good stuff, for it bent like
whalebone, and tbe drier with some risa
succeeded in eeitiug the lines i lear in
time to prevent d.mge, or an item. Mr
al: Never wrap tbe line round the bub.

Coats. Ou arriving at Oregon City,the
supposed damage to the Albany wss
found to be a false alarm, and sbe return
ed yesterday all right. Tbe Success was

put on tbe river to meet the increased de
raaod for transportation occasioned by
ibe rise in wheat. These boats have
bo'b gone above. Tbe Success will prob
ably be kept on the line all summer, epe
daily if it is found necessary to withdraw
tbe Reliance.

Deterred. Learning that Mr. Shiel
had a previous appointment to speak at
the Court House on Wednesday evening,
Mr. Mallory has decided to change tbe
time of bis appointment to Thursday
eveoiog (tr-nig- at 8 o'clock, when
he will address tbe people at tbe Opera
House. Mr. Mallory has not been beard
in this campaign, but from bis facilities
for properly understanding tbe subject on
wbicb to pek, we xpect to hear some
thing that will justify a large turn out

Lost and Found.; Considerable excite
ment was caused yesterday in South Sa-

lem by a three-year-ol- child of Capt
Swain getting lost. It was missed in the
forenoon and after some search tbe neigh
bors were aroused and tbe country round
closely scoured; and tbe little one was at
length found bait a mile trom tbe bouse
He said be had been out after stravrber
ries and had been to sleep. Tbe family,
wboee recent affliction wakes tbem more
anxious about tbe little ones, were in a
state of suspense almost bordering on
distraction.

War. A little affair came off yes'er-da- y,

which shows that even landlords
cn not always be bilked with impunity
A man went into one of our grocery stores
and representing that be bad a large band
of cattle and a number of herd men', made
a bargain to purchase a large quantity of
provisions at wholesale price. He was

to come for tbem next day, but in tbe
mean time a restaurant keeper who was
acquainted with the man to tbe extent of
a good many dollars wortb, posted tbe
grocery man on his customer. The cus
tomer called for his purchases, but was
told that he must pay for tbem. Waxing
wrath, be declared he had plenty of
money, etc.; and just then the restaurant
man told him if be had so much mot ey
he might as well settle. This modest nd

was entirely ignored, so our firiend
proceeded to put a bead on the fellow
scientifically, thereby conferring a double
favor, taking out tbe wortb of his own
bill and preventing bis neighbor from be-

ing taken in by tbe scamp.

Thief Caught. Mr. Hansaker's mare
wbicb was stolen a short time ago, was
recovered yesterday ; tbe supposed thief
was takeu at the same time. Mr. Hunsa-ke- r

had gone towards Idaho on a supposed
track of tbe thief, but night before last
Sam Brown telegraphed that ho thought
the roan and the animal were near Wa

conda. B. F. Brown, who acts for Mr.

Huosaker, sent back word to take bim on
suspicion, which was done. Tbe man
was found in a thicket and after a bard
run of a mile, was captured. The mare
was foond in another place and tbe saddle
near by. He calls himself Henderson,
has been about tbers a short time, tried
to trade the mare off, but now denies
having ever seen the animal. While iu
Waconda he amused himself buying farms
at reckless figures, . representing that he
bad plenty of money in tbe bank at Sa- -
I'-- He was committed for trial t y Pou- -
jade J. P. in default of Sl.000 bail,
which be promises to d posit, "when tbe
bank opens in the morning. "

Catebpillabs. Our exchanges are dis
cussing as to the best modes of .getting
rid of these creatures, which this year
threaten to be quite troublesome. Tbe
papers of Jacksonville speak of apian
that is patented by a gentleman of that
section. I, is to encircle each tree with
a collar of .tin. This tbey say is "sure
destruction." Such a plan would proba
bly prevent tbe worms from climbing tbe
tree, a tbing that there is but little dan-
ger of tbeir doing anyway, bat we can't
see ibe "destruction." A rortland pa-

per advises pouring coal oil on tbem
This would be likely to kill them, but a
cheaper and more efficacious way is to
cut tbe twig which bears a family of co
coons from ibe tree and burn tbem. By
destroying all that are deposited before
they begin to travel and keeping the lin
collar round the body of the tree, tbey
can be entirely prevented from doing in
jury. These metal nogs or collars may
be patented but we doubt it, as we bave
seen them used for a number of years.

FRIDAY. ''.Items. Legal Tenders rate at 8788.
Salem Mills received by boat 2,300

bushels of wheat. .
Base ball is going on every afternoon

at tbe Court House gronnds.

Tbe Reliance brought up a quantity of
California wool and some of the new clip
of Oregon.

Fcseral Service. Tbe Rev. Mr. How

ard wilt preach the funeral service for the
late Jesse D. Walling, at tbe Spring Val
ley Church next Sunday morning.

J. N. Dolpm. This gentleman is te
speak'this evening. It having been un
derstood when Mr." Dolph was here that
the Opera Houte was engaged for Friday

lowing extracts from that former chief

Democratic organ of Oregon:

No fears are entertained of an outbreak
of tbe Rogue River Indians. They are
quietly and peaceably disposed, as tbey
have been all summer Statesman, Oct.
13, 1855.

We have private intimation that it bas
been Ibe organised and-pos-

of so rn individual i

Indian disturbances so 4t to create oppor
tunities t p'on ter the p kiblic Treasury.
Stattsmb, Oct 23. I8jj,

You Wi4l be rtfti esro that theony
man kilffd ltttW7!)rtirr lion above(Tt)le
Hock, la u 'ie allev) was M jor
L Upton. Corrrn I of the Stati smart,
Oct. 29, 1855.

The fear about Indiaos is rapidly pub-aidi- ug

denpiie tbe attempt of tbe alarmists
o keep it up. Men are returning to sober

reason, and to"a feeling of perfect secu-
rity which ought never to have been dis-
turbed. Statesman, ..Vou. 10, 1855.

The 'Whites have been trviog to break
out in this valley (Uuipqua) but have not
succeeded to any extent vei Ibid.

We hnve p u hi facts as tbey occur-
red and exist, aid probabilities, aa sober,
reasonable men conceivrd tbem. We
were not carried entirely away from the
teachings of reason, jiidgmeot, sen.-- e and
xpTience, by tbe ColtiUe excitement,

and we bave not been by tbe Indian
Statesman, Die. I, 1855.

There always wiilbea few eoterpriiing
spirits, dead broke and too lazy to work,
whose voices are always for war, though
uot ,or nott because In tbe confusion in- -

C'j-n- t to such a state of things they have
a license to go gypsvug round tbe country
Upon Cayu-- e ponies, plundering bonet
men tor a living Stateemau, Oct. 13, 1855

During tbe past inobtbs peace bas
not been disturbed for one hour in the
upper Rogue River valley. One or two
men have been killed or wouiided in
drunken brawls between whites. States-
man, Oct.,13, 1855.

Captain Tichutrsaid it was the opinion
of Lieut.! K'-iu-- U. S. A , and his own
opinion, that tbe war bad been deliberately
orougbt about by the machinations of the
above mentioned faction. Southern Ore--
gonans.

We Teuture to assert that everv man of
whatever political faith who d Dr.
H tiry through, in bo' h th direct and cross
examination, left the bouse satisti-- that
thai faction (the Southern Oreuotiians)
rere nut gijililcdg or tbe accusations

ni-d- e and that Dr. Henrv bitntelf was
found down Suu-t- just as hostilities com- -

menced, by previous understanding with

Clarendon, I meaning tJbarley Drew is
in a deplorable condition. Last spring be
formed a co partnership with the Oreyo- -

nian to incite Indian hostilities South, tor
tbe patriotic purpose of furthering the
payment of tbe yet unpaid bills of tbe

Famed Expedition to fight tbe Emi
grants, and opening an oppo'tuoity for
another grab Statesman, Dec. 8, 1855.

There is a record tor you to pitch into,
Mr. Salem Press, if you are earnest in

jour professions about tbe vindication of
the people of Southern Oregon from the
slanders and calumnies of those wbo ac
cused them, during tbe Rogue River Indi-

an war, , of having ' incited Indian dis-

turbances so as to create opportunities to
plunder the public treasury." And, when
you shall have copied the above extracts,
to display your intention to apply censure
wbere censure is due, we will furnish you
with another batch, copied from tbe same
"old Democratic Bible" to the same pur-

pose. We will also prove to you, before
we quit the subject, that Gen. Wool de-

pended upon these statements copied from
Mr Bush's paper, and embraced them iu
bis report, for all that he alleged against
tbe payment of the Oregon War Debt.
And we will further prove that Mr. Gro- -

H8 Chairman of the Cowoiistion to
which Gen. Palmer appointed him, was
tbe author of some of tbe remarks wh:ch
are now relied unon by you, Mr. Press.
and your party organs, to chow that. Gen.
Palmer la not worthy of the, support of
tht people of Southern Oregon. Tbat
Rogue j River War sutjr-c-t is likely to
prove a mort disietrou one for the cause
of Mr. Grover, you will discover.

()Mrs. and Mary Wagoner, Mr. and Mrs.
June, Mr. and Mrs. Ilaiuevand two children,
Mr.and Master ilarria. Reed, Guin.Cartwrivht
and five others, killed by Rogue River Indians,
Oct. 9, 1S55.

Answers Wanted. A Democrat asks
through the Oreyonian the following per
tinent questions. Let Democrats, (?o- -
called), answer for themselves:

1st. By whom and wtat administra
tions were the first and several succeed
ing treatie- - made and ratified between tbe
Doited States and the Empire of China?

24- - What was the design-o- the part
of tbe Doited States in nixkiugsuch trea
ties, and tbe provisions thereof ?

3d. At what date was the greatest
Chinese immigration, and under whose
administration? ;

4 h Has rot tbe United States contin- -
nously since 1843 sought bv treaty closer
and more intimate commercial relations
with tbe Empire of China?

5 hJ Who are the employers of Chinese
laboi? Is thereany difference as to party?

6tnj Will tbey present to tbe people
(should the Chinese be a nuisance to so-

ciety as claimed by Democrats) a practi
cal plan of removiog them, and state
what measures will be neceiisiirj?

7th. In case of tee exclusion of tbe
Chinese from the Doited States and from
protection under tbe several treaties, what
course will it be necessary to pursue to

I remove aud call home tbe many thousands
j of Americans citizens now in China, and

protected onder said treaties.'
8tb. Do tbe Democratic party desire

to' sever tbe commercial relations now
. . . . nmnmti"ZZn f

were nioneers.and instrumental in KnilH.
i ng 0p,

9 b. What evidence has the Democratic
party tbat tbe Chinese desire or would
accept the elective franchise?

Qoesti ks. It there was really $15,000
over in Polk to buy Democrats with, how
much majority would tbat party expect
this year?

After groaning because so many Demo
crats are ready to Bell out, is it probable
tbat Grover'a Organ would really inform

i?em who hag mon7 to buy?
Alter C1 ,11D Sne,l "rascal" last

weekvdo thf7 pect tbeir readers to take
b,s wo"fdor any thing this?

Waterloo. A gentleman wbo heard
tbe discussion at Corvallis says tbat
Woods did find a Waterloo, as Grover
rajs, at wbicb Un G. was tbe Bonaparte,

on the 1st of Julv.

Public Speaking- -

Plblic Speaking. lion. J. N. Dolpii

will address the citizens of Salem at
the Court House, on Friday evening,

27th iost., at 8 p m , in which he will
show the position, past and present, of
tbe Democratic party, on railroads and

other internal improvements.

Beuna Vista Stoneware constantly on
hand at the Post Ojjice Store; a large af- -
sortmentof Butter Pots, Churns, Jars,
Jugs, and Milk Crocks, all Beuna Vista
Stoneware.

Horse owners should not fail to read
the advertisement of Franklin & Williams
in this paper.

Harvest must be coming on. Cunning
ham & Co. sold a New York Self Raker

4
yesterday at $225.

LL

TELE (3 ItA PHIC SUjStARY

Washington, May 24. J. W. Stevens,
ex State Ser.retay of Xorth Carolina,
was shockingly assassinated at Pelham,
in that State, Saturday, in tbe Court
House. Tbe murderer is unknown.

Cincinnati, May 24. Tbe Presbyteri
an Assembly bas arranged that the Sy
nod, of Pacific (j(fhjh races all west of tbe

At

St. Albans, May 24. Five hundred
persons arrived by train, and one or two
hundred from this vicinity :tbey go im
mediately to Frxnklin, opposite Pigeon
Hill, Canada. Tbey have ahundance ol
arms, ammunition and artillery, and are
commanded by Col. Donnelly.

Tbe Canadian Government sent fifteen
cars of infautry nd artillery to Pigeon
Hill bt.' Warm wurk is expected.

Otfdeosbnrg, N. Y. May 24 All tele.
grnpb lioes leading here, and tbe cable
across the M. Lawrence wascut last night
by ibe Feniats. Many arrived tc-d-

Much excitement at Wasdington, wbere
arms, ammunition and provisions bave
been stored since March,, and wbi b lat
nifibt were put in motion for the Canadian
rendezvous. The volunteers drilling at
Prercott Battery are ordered there from
Oitowa.

The American Consul at Preseott re- -
ports thai Gen. Sherman will be here to--
morrow wirb sufficient American regulars I

to prevent invasion.
Conflagration In Quebec,

Mantreal, May 24. A dispatch from
Quebec gives the details of a great firein
St. Roche, the suburbs of tbat city. Five
or six thousand persons are houseless;
hundreds. Of tbe thousands of dollars
worth of property destroyed.

Printing Office oaraed.
St Louis, May 25. The building of

the Missouri Republican was destroyed by
fire last night. Locs estimated at one
hundred and sixty thousand dollars.

Sast Fr.nel.co M.vket..
San Francisco, May 25. Flour Super- -

fine in sks, $5 87j, and $6 00 for extra
There is consideraole shaving on outside

wneat z euu sks gooa mining, $i eu;
choice, $1 9001 95 per lOOlbs

Barley $1 10 135 per lOOtbs the
latter an extreme ngure.

Oats Small lots, $ I 68200 per 100ft)

Shoo Fly Galloway bad a small audi
ence, without a particle of applause, at
Lafayette on Wednesday. There was not
even a handlull of greens thrown to him,
and be was so hungry tbat mustard or
turnio tons would have tasted well, the
Shoo Fly being a voracious species. He

stid there was no nse in his talking poli--
tics and proved it fully before be sat down
Democracy must be bard np indeed, when
it keeps such an insect as that buxzinir
around about Ben Holladay and tbe Chi
namen.

The Sboo Fly bas a gallows way,
And all the Yamhill people say.

"Sboo fly don't bodder mo."


